
- Refreshments are available for sale at the concession stand. 
Enjoy fresh kettle corn, hot dogs and beverages.

- We sell large blooming Christmas Cactus plants that make 
great gifts. 

- Fresh, hand-made Christmas wreaths 
are made daily. Many sizes at various 
prices from $15 to $65. We offer both 
plain and decorated wreaths.

- The tree stands we use to hold and water our trees are for 
sale. These stands are easy to use, hold lots of water, and 
they last a lifetime!

- Look for Christmas ornaments, gifts, decorations, and Ergle 
Christmas Tree Farm t-shirts for sale at Santa’s workshop.

- Don’t forget Train Rides on the Ergle Express. Tickets are $3 
per person.

- Your visit will not be complete without looking in on the little 
goats located behind the potted trees. You never know what 
other farm animals may come by to visit.

Thank you for visiting our farm!
In December 2016 Ergle Christmas Tree Farm

celebrated 30 years in business. We are so thankful
for our customers that made this possible.

Thank you for visiting our farm!
A traditional Christmas begins with a real tree. 
Enjoy the fresh scent of Christmas with your family 
and friends. Tour the farm and discover Christmas 
tree shopping that is beyond ordinary. Farm animals, 
plants, wreaths, ornaments, train rides, refreshments 
- a true family experience.

We open in the spring for u-pick blueberries. From 
season to season other fruits and vegetables, such 
as strawberries, are often available. Please call or 

check our website for dates, times, and availability.



Choose and Cut Trees
- You may cut any tree on the farm that is growing in 

the ground that is 5 feet or taller.

- PLEASE do NOT cut our baby trees that are less 
than 5’ tall. Thank you!

 If you accidentally cut a tree and it is under 5’ tall, 
the charge is $30.00.

- Choose & cut trees that are 5’ to 9’ tall are $6 per foot.

- Larger, choose & cut trees over 9’ tall are $7 per foot.

- Saws and measuring sticks are 
located across from the barn and 
cash register area at the corner 
of the large shade house. Please 
be careful - saws are sharp!

- When cutting your tree, consider the need for your 
tree stump to fit into your tree stand.

- After you cut your tree, bring
  your tree to the barn area so that
  we may shake and net your tree.

 You will need to show your paid
 register receipt to our workers 

before your tree is loaded onto or into your vehicle.

Potted Trees
- Potted trees are great because they can be planted 

after Christmas!

- Our selection is located on the west side of the barn 
area, directly behind the large oak tree.

- The main varieties that we have available are Leyland 
Cypress and Florida Red Cedar priced from $45 to $100.

- When paying for your potted tree, be sure to obtain 
the Living Tree Care and Planting Instruction Sheet.

- We also have small potted trees starting at $10 that 
may be used in a child’s room or small area. These 
are located on the east side of the barn.

Tree Care
All trees we sell will last throughout the season 

with proper care. You will be given tree care instruc-
tions while you are paying for your tree. The main 
ingredient in the care of your tree(s) is that you do 
not allow the tree to run out of water. If a cut tree runs 
out of water, the sap will seal the trunk and the tree 
can no longer take in water. A potted tree needs water 
just like any other plant. Tree care instructions are also 
available on our website: www.ergletrees.com.

Pre-Cut Northern Trees
We carry Fraser Fir, Concolor, Douglas Fir, Balsam Fir, Blue 
Spruce, and Scotch Pines from Michigan and North Carolina.

- Pre-cut trees are located 
inside the shade house and 
individually priced.

- Trees are fresh cut weekly 
and delivered by refrigerat-
ed truck fresh to our farm.

- When the trees arrive they are placed in the shade and in 
tree stands with water to ensure freshness and quality.

- After you select a pre-cut tree, an employee will move the 
tree from the shade houses to our shake and net area.

- A fresh cut will be made on the trunk of the tree and your 
tree will be netted for transport.

- Please show your paid register receipt to an employee 
before your tree is taken to your vehicle.

A special tip from the professionals - Fraser Firs are our 
favorite! Fraser Firs are the most fragrant! Fraser Firs 
have the best needle retention! Fraser Firs will outlast all 
other cut tree varieties!!!


